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8, H. 101 Ily Von tlor Mellon, no--

nrojirlntlnR f 3000 for relief of widow
of Otuno Warden Hubuanl hna passed
both liounofl.

Mrn. C. K. Wlilslcr has been
cnlletl to Qnrflehl, Waali., on ac-

count of tho norloUB lllnesa of her
father, Mrn. Whislcr liatl Just re-

turned from n ncornl months stay
In Colorado.

The Green Jlcaflow creamery but-
ter will he nt booth 4, public market
Saturday by W. it. Hrown and 0. V

Sleronn.
Dorn To Mr. and Mrs. Clins. 11.

Drown, of Mcdford, nt Lincoln, 111.,

n son, on February 1 Itli,

Mnrr' C Evcrelt and Johanna C.

Trltaehler of San Kranclsco were
married nt Alameda Saturday. Ever-

ett la In tho moving picture business
at Son Francisco. Ho was formerly
employed. an a printer In Medford.

Mrs. Leach, 32 C North Dartlctt, ex-

port corsctlcro. Phono C63-- J. "

Permanent rcRlstratlon of voters Is
provlde-- for in house bill 191. which
was passed by the annate today and
which now awaits tho approval of tho
Rovcrnor.

Johnson's Cafo will bo ready to
ervo Itn patrons In its now quarters

in tho Moliand Motel building at noon
Wednesday. It will bo under the
tamo management which haa made
this home-lik- e eating place so famous
on'South Central, and tho old popu-

lar prices will remain in force. 2S6

3!rs. Walter Gore has been very
111 tho past week at her home on
Molly street.

"A Tool There Waa." two days
only. Friday and Saturday, after
noons and evenings, the Page. 2S4

Give tho wifo n much needed rest
and tako your Sunday dinner at tho
Nash Cafeteria. Chicken dinner and
everything else good tho market af-

fords.
Don't forget to hear Iter. George

Schoencr, the roso wizard, public li-

brary, Fob. 22, 23. 24, 25 and 20, nt
8 p, m. All Invited. Subject, "Hoses
and rtoso Growing."

Fred Hanson, assistant superin-
tendent Southern Pacific company,
was in Mcdford Friday.

City pasengcr eervico 15c. Coun-

try trips In proportion. Plerson &

Foster. Phono 873-- L. tf
F. K. fyuBWorth, chief sugeron of

tho Southorn-Pacifl- c company, passed
"south In his prlvato car, San Fran-

cisco, yesterday.
Dr. J. J. Emmons has moved to

his new sulto of offlco rooms In the
socond floor of tho II. F. & H. Co.'s
building. '

Mrs. Horace Pollon of Sams Val- -

loy spent Wednesday in Mcdford.
Emll Brltt of Jacksonville is in

Mcdford on business Friday.
Boo Dave Wood aoout that firo In-

surance policy. Offlco Mall Trlbuno
Dldg.

Louis Ulrich, post master of Jack-

sonville, spont Thursday in Medford
Matinee, tho Page today.
Roland Hubbard motored to Ash-

land Thursday to attend tho basket
ball game.

Sweet elder at Do Voa'a.
Elks will glvo their monthly dance

the 20th. E. A. Welch, Gcorgo Por-

ter and L. F. liuchtcr aro tho com-

mittee
"A Fool Thero Was," two days

only, Friday and Saturdny, after-
noons and ovenlngs, the Page. 2S4

A. K. Lyons of ItotscburR is among
tho out of town visitors in tho city
this week.

David Keith, Salt Lake capitalist,
rind publisher of the Salt Lake Trl
buno. Is viultlng his daughter, Mrs.
A. U. Allen nt Hollywood orchardB,

Any case of piles relieved at onco
and a permanent cure guaranteed or
no charge Call 21 Goncssco street
and eeo J. L. Kldd. Ladies may see
Mrs. Kldd. 2SS

AVm. McMurrny. gcuoral passengor
agent of tho O. W, II, & N. company,
passed through Medford Friday en
routo to the San Francisco exposi-

tion.
Got ycur Diitter, cream, milk and

butter-mil- k, nt Do VooV
,. A, WoHlcrlund bus returned

from Taconia,viero he was in at-

tendance nt the fruit men's conven-

tion.
Opt it at Do Voe'a.
Fifteen full-blood- Wackfoot In-

dians from Montana, passed through
Medford Thursday afternoon on train
No, 1C en routo to Ssn Franciaco
whero thoy wljl bo one of tho at-

tractions at tho world's fair. A spe-

cial car was used to t.anEjiort them,
and (heir tepees wore tied to tho rods
of the Pullman.

Tho dates for tho Oregon stato fair
a Salem have been named for Sep-

tember 27 to October 2, according to
circulars distributed among prospoc-Mv- p

exhibitor.
Lloyd Corey, Losllo Plyinalo and

Kudolnh Ashton returned Thursday
f iota a 'mouth's tilp to tho Blue Can-

yon country,
Frank Raymond of tho upper

itneiio river country. Is spending a

Uw daya in the pit)' attending
buMntM limtUnf,

J.A ti "

,

to

It. 11. Wilson of Griffin creek
spent Thursday nftornoon in Mcdford
attending to business matters.

O. V. Peart and wifo of Portland
who hnvo been visiting friends nnd
relatives In tills valley for tho last
month returned to their homo on
Thursday.

Tho Medford and Cottage Grove
high school basket ball teams will
pin) a match nt tho Nntntorlum to-

night, that promises to be ono of tho
best games of the season. Thu pa-

llor were defeated last night by tho
Ashland tram 32 to IS. To date the
Ashland team has not been defeated,
nnd unless Mcdford can stop thetn
they will bo tho undisputed cham-
pions of western Oregon.

"A Fool Thero Was," two dns
only, Friday nnd Saturday, artor-noo- ns

and evenings, tho Page. 2S4

Tho case of E. J. Nedd, found
guilty In the circuit court of selling
short weight meat, has been appealed
to the supremo court.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wcs-on'- a

Camera Shop. Over Isis Then-e- r.

"A Fool Thero Was," the film
'dramatization of Hudynrd Kipling's
famous poem will bo presented at the
Page Theater tonight. Tho picture
is said to be without nn equal. Along
with this feature the recently in-

stalled WurtllUer orchestra will bo
played for the first itme.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camora Shop, Over Isia
Theater.

Harvey Phipps of Dunsmulr, Cal..
Is spending a few dnys In the city Us-Itl- ng

friends and relatives.
Cora E. Utley, chropodist, 407

Garnott-Corc- y building, phono G57--

It Is planned to open tho club
rooms of tho new Elks tcmplo on
North Central avenue, within the
next two weeks. Tho formal dedi-
cation of tho building will occur in
tho spring.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any.

he re, timo or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Dr. It. C. Kclsey of Gold II III

spent Thursday in Mcdford attending
to business matters.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtle
S. Lockwood, (physicians and sur
geons) have moved to their now suite
of offices. Rooms 309, 310 and 311,
third floor, M. F. & 11. Dldg.

Mrs. Frank (Pug) Isaacs, nee Ed
na Etfcrt, underwent a serious opera-
tion at Sacred Heart hospital Friday.
Dr. It. W. Clancy being 'tho attend
ing physician.

We aro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Marlnello Hair
Shnn. 407 finrnptt-Cnrn- v hnllrilni- -

Levi Ulrich of the Union creek dis-

trict is visiting friends and relatives
In this cltv for n few days.

For better Insurance, ceo Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Tho work of excavating for the
now Dahack garago on North River-
side avenuo began Thursday, nnd will
be rushed to completion.

Matinee, tho Page today.

Chester Galloway, a 1C year old
boy was found guilty by a Jury in
tho Juvonllo court at Jacksonville
Thursday of a statutory crlmo
against a eIx year old girl. Doth tho
purtles live at Ashland. Tho attor-
ney for tho lad demanded a Jury
trial, n verdict of guilty being re-

turned in short time. Galloway has
been before tho Juvenile authorities
before, and Is ratod as Incorrigible.
Lack of parental influence, nnd wny
wardness aro planned for his trou
bio. Ho will probably bo sent to the
Doys nnd Girls Aid society at Port
land.

Earl Reynolds attended to bus!
ncss matters in tho Phoenix district
Thursday afternoon.

Ralph Woodford has returned from
a visit with friends and relatives nt
Grants Pass.

Henry Miller of Gold Hill spent
Thursday In Mcdford transacting bus
iness matters.

Attorneys Harry O. Norton and W.
C. Hale of Grants Pass nro activo can-

didates for appointment to tho cir-

cuit bench for tho new Judicial dis-

trict creatod by tho legislature out of
Josophlno and Curry county.

U, C, Ilcektnun,. pioneer bankor of
Jnckspuylllo, Js cqnfncd to his home
by illness.

Information for
Lung Sufferers

The makr of ISckmaii'n AJteiii-tlv- e

will be pleased to newl report
of recoveries (rum fubsrculmtln aim
a booklet of lnteret to un'orerii.
with Information nnout diet and
frch nlr lnvetl(;lo till fao; .

VIII Hll.uut Imunu .Air., I'ltllu.. i'u.
"Jly Ucnr fclri for tun earn I

trait ollllclcii ult'i lirmu-vlinm-- o of
(he Iiiuisn, anil Iptrr I tnkru
MltU n M'trrr ufliu-- of oiieuiiiuuln.
Wkrn 1 l nmUcleutlr to
walk about tho koine 1 itu lrfl

l(li it rrlffbtful, lioiklnic rough.
itIiIcIi uo innllrllir I bud lakrii roulil
alletlntr. II nt hl (Imp. March.
JIHC, that 1 Mtartrd taking Ki'ktiian'M
AltrrntliL-- . In n xliorl I line "7
routed wan coiir anil I mbm pro-uoiiii-

m-li- . I rnnnot irnk too
lilul for Ihc jiood It ban Uouc."
(Alilirrtliifeil.)

(hluiirdl HOWtllll I-- KMII7..
i;ckinun' Alternthe In rnoul eillca-clou- s

In lironchlal calurrlt mi'l oo
verc throat nnd luni: aflectloiiB nnd

the HJBtem Contain
lid harmful or hnlilt-rormlii- if ilruirw
Accept no aubstltut azo.
l, reBular also. It. Bold by teiidlng

druifKletn. Write for booklet of ro- -

r.ckwan Laboratory! l'blladrliibln.

Pdco $1 nnd $2 it bottle

anDDFOKD MATL TRTBUNR MEDFOKD OKIWON, TODAY. IWHltrAHV H), 1D1."

MARTIN

BY

I.oris Martin, gnmo poncher of

Trail, was indicted by tho grand Jury

Thursday afternoon on a chnrgo of

murder, tho degree being left open
by thq Inqulstortal body, In accord-
ance with tho of tho
court. Slnco tho abolishment of
cnptltnl punishment In tliU state
there is no, first degree murder, the
highest being second degree.., An In-

dictment by tho grand Jury alleging
first degreo murder bthe grand Jury
would have left n technical opening.

Martin la accused of tho slaying of
Game Wnrdon A. S. Hubbard at Trail
last December, while In tho pur-

suance of his ilutlos, nnd hni been
belli In tho county Jail awaiting trial
oJnro. Ills ple.t will bo self defense,
nnd according to Jail companions he
Is highly hopeful of acquittal or a ver-

dict of in one of the
leases degrees.

Tho enso will be ono of the hard-

est fought in tho legal, annals of
Jackson county when It la called
when thopetlt Jury opens next week.
Mnrtiu is represented by Attorney
Evan Roamcs. nnd Mnrtin's inoun-(nlne- cr

friends hnvo como to IiIb as
alstance. Considerable feeling Is bo-ln- g

manifested on both sides of the
Issue.

Hut ono Indictment was returned
by tho grand Jury In tho delving Into
conditions in lodging houses in this
city, and now, nccordlng to tho au-

thorities, tho chief witness In tho one
returned has flew tho coop, probably
thwarting any prosecution of Mrs.
Violet Stono Indicted for conducting
a houso of 111 fnmo on Main street,
between Uartetlt nnd Riverside ave-

nues. The reason why more Indict-

ments wcro not returned wns duo to
lack of substantial evidence.

Regarding tho verbal and written
application of former County Clerk
W. R. Colcmnn, for nn investigation
into the $21,000 shortage in tho ac-

counts of Wilbur A. Jones
as far at Is concerned him (Colo
man), no action ono way or tho other
was taken, on tho grounds that it
would be best for all parties con
cerned, not to rovlvo a mystery.
Colcmnn naked for nn investigation
to clear his name of rumors

Grcsham Reaver state motorcar
factory ready to operate.

HR
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i JURY

Instructions

manslaughter

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOIVIACH

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, Indices- -

tlon, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you cat ferments Into gases and
stubborn I u m pa; )our heiwl aches und
you feel rick und nleaaVo, that .

ftlian joii reallne tho nnlc li Paper
Dlapepsln. It maLcB a'l v --

cry vanish In five minutes.
If your stomach Is In a contin-

uous revolt If j ou can't Ket It rcgu-lato- d,

pIcaFc. for Jour sake, try
l'apo'a DlnpcpBln. It's bo needless to
liavo a bad stomach make your next
meal a favorite food meal, then take
a little Dlapepsln. Thero will not hu
any distress eat without fear. U'u
becBiiso Papo's Dlaiwpsln "really
does" regulato weak, er

stomachs that given It Is millions of
sales annually.

Get u largo fifty-cen- t case of Papo's
Dlapepsln from any drug storo. It Is

tho quickest, surest stomach relict
and euro known. It acts almost llko
magic It Is a scientific, harmless
and ploasant Ltpinach prejara(Ion
which truly belongs In evory home.
Adv.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Street

Mcdford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer- -

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time ot
placo by appointment

Thono H7--J

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop. I

FAIL TO PROHIBIT
COMPULSORY VACCINATION

Moner, prohibit- - com-

pulsory vaccination, Indefinite-
ly postponed inclining,
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Why the modern woman
insists on Cottolene

Because Cottolene van great movement
improvement products the bettering house-

hold service part reason.

Because Cottolene established its leadership cooking
over a quarter century part reason.

But, three times day there appears the table the bestt
reason why the modern woman insists
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Cottolene cannot excelled and never has been equaled
quality, purity, and producing foods that more whole-
some, digestible and more delicious.

appetizing appeal
knowledge Cotto-

lene made highest
pure, fresh, ultra-refin- ed

cottonseed high
listed

combined beef-steari- ne

fresh,
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Uso Cottolene one-thi- rd

than would any ordi-
nary cooking for all your
shortening, frying cake
making.
Your grocer a pail

Cottolene Arrange
him to deliver a regular

supply.

.u Write to: General Offices, Chicago, a freo of real cook booU"HOME HELPS"

kyVW

Cottolene makes good cooking better"

FREE DEMONSTRATION
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By Noted Foot Specialist For AH Foot Sufferers

For the bciipfit of all h ar root IroubloH, wIh.hc ft'-- l acbf or pain, who vimWy, A
we have arranged Tor the nrviees of a noted Chicago lAiol Spcriali.st, will at

i i i ricMU'ruon' ior two

bur

FEBRUARY 26 AND
'" ' Consult -- His Sorviccs FREE and you Will

Not Bo Obliged to Purchaso Your Shoes Hero

Foot Comfort Service Insures Good Feet

T

We hnvo inaugurated as a permanent lea lure ol our an orluopomo uoparimonc y
relief and of all troubles, whero wo will give Sclioll's t

fort Service and whero we shall carry a full line of Schol's Comfort (living A)- -

..l!n.w,, ....-- 1 Hnflo.u miiwiiiIkI ml iiminil'-i.- l nri.d liv 11i A V 111 Kcllllll. ( VI)I'(1'h
I II III I HID IIIIU llillllil, HIM II" ! v . ... .. ,.j .... . , I -. -

greatest Specialist.

There's SchoJI Appliance for Every Foot Ailment
Sclioll's Bunion RCtlUCCr tho cnlnrsei!

jointH. HcilucoH anil protcetH en-

larged KMlBi
Sclioll's ToO-fllQ- llt fymill (ooh nnd

boft corns Ijctwccn tlio hiko t;iirc.

Corn
pleuKiint to

Footdok ciircri perapiiini,', nwcuty feet.

Sclioll's Toe-Flo- x for bunion oveilnppliih' t

compulsory In
eliltilioii.
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Sclioll's Foot EastrA Foot ncst-ou- HPi tho feet,
KivoH uhsoluto rt'Ht In nml netvcH lllit
fml cqimllCB tlio liody'n and
nhi'-- it buoyant mid ncefut Hlop.

Sclioll's Trl-Spr- lii Arch Support for novo rimes
of Hut foot nnd pontons of heavy welf;lit--givi'- H

mi iipwurdi .spiingy piehsuro to koyliono
of I ho inch.

Sclioll's AllSOrllO Corn Pads itiuom rn and
Ioiikoh the proeosN ol nbbordiou; nlno pnivrutK
kIioo ptouuiiro.

Wo do more than just soil you a pair of shoes wo make your feot comfortablo and
happy. Oomo in it vill cost you nothing.
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